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Public Comments Not Uploaded SUPPORT the Stires Staircase Bungalow Court - CHC-2020-896-HCM 
1 message

From: coni acos <coni.epnc@gmail.com> 
To: gerald.gubatan@lacity.org, Hugo Ortiz <hugo.ortiz@lacity.org>, ricardo.x.flores@lacity.org, clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org, councilmember.harris-
dawson@lacity.org, kristen.gordon@lacity.org, Councilmember Bob Blumenfield <councilmember.blumenfield@lacity.org>, elizabeth.ene@lacity.org,
councilmember.price@lacity.org, sherilyn.correa@lacity.org, councilmember.lee@lacity.org, hannah.lee@lacity.org, gilbert.cedillo@lacity.org 
At: Wed, Oct 28, 2020 at 4:59 PM 

October 28, 2020

Dear Councilman Cedillo and members of the PLUM Committee,

 

I'm writing in support of the historic landmark nomination for the Stires Staircase Bungalow Court at 1251-1259
Sunset Boulevard.

 

The Stires Staircase Bungalow Courts were built on a carefully graded hillside in 1922 in the simple Mission Revival
style.  This site was the precursor to the Small Lot Subdivision model (while the individual rental homes were owned
by a sole owner), and the Transit Oriented Communities (TOC) in the sense that the single-family homes were
designed with no garages, driveways or vehicular access, and the 112 steps connected these 10  small homes
dwellers to a well used transit corridor (the trolley car) as their only means of long distance transportation.

 

In addition, the site sits at the far end of the Santa Monica Mountain Range that includes Elysian Park, once
designated as a National Historical site. These bungalows were designed with plenty of open space for trees and
greenery that served as sanctuaries for migrating birds and allowed for wildlife to travel through and back to the park.

 

In addition, the architects carefully chiseled the hillside to preserve the rock and steadiness of the hillside. Open
space is an important housing element that has been ignored by the City for the last 50 years, according to state
law.  Please support open space in the Echo Park neighborhood just north downtown Los Angeles.

 

Lastly, the Stires Staircase Bungalow Court application won the approval of the Cultural Heritage Commission on
August 6, 2020.  The nomination passed on ALL THREE criteria: the bungalow court architecture, the historic
personage of bank executive Lilly Bennett Baldwin Howard, and the cultural connection to the streetcar line which
serviced the Sunset Boulevard corridor at that time. 

 

Please I urge you to vote in support of this nomination by the Cultural Heritage Commission.

 

Respectfully yours,

Connie Acosta.

Echo Park Resident,

Echo Park Board member

https://www.google.com/maps/search/1251-1259+Sunset+Boulevard?entry=gmail&source=g
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Public Comments Not Uploaded Please SUPPORT the Stires Staircase Bungalow Court - CHC-2020-896-HCM 
1 message

From: Mitra Khayyam <mk@shopmidnightrider.com> 
To: gilbert.cedillo@lacity.org, gerald.gubatan@lacity.org, hugo.ortiz@lacity.org, ricardo.x.flores@lacity.org, clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org, Marqueece Harris-
Dawson <councilmember.harris-dawson@lacity.org>, kristen.gordon@lacity.org, councilmember.blumenfield@lacity.org, elizabeth.ene@lacity.org,
councilmember.price@lacity.org, sherilyn.correa@lacity.org, councilmember.lee@lacity.org, hannah.lee@lacity.org 
At: Wed, Oct 28, 2020 at 4:50 PM 

Dear Councilman Cedillo and members of the PLUM Committee,

I'm writing in support of the historic landmark nomination for the Stires Staircase Bungalow Court at 1251-1259 Sunset Boulevard, which 
you will hear at the PLUM Committee meeting on October 29.

Bungalow courts are increasingly rare, but they are significant and vital to the story of Los Angeles history and culture.  The Stires 
Staircase Bungalow Court was built on this Angelino Heights hillside in 1922 in the simple Mission Revival style.  They were designed with
no garages, driveways, or vehicle access and 112 steps connecting these 10 little homes.

For the last 13 years I have rented an office across the street from these units and had gotten to know the residents individually, and 
enjoy the beauty that this piece of property brought to our community.

The application won the approval of the Cultural Heritage Commission on August 6, 2020.  The nomination passed on ALL THREE criteria: 
the bungalow court architecture, the historic personage of bank executive Lilly Bennett Baldwin Howard, and the cultural connection to 
the streetcar line which serviced the Sunset Boulevard corridor at that time.  It's rare for the Commission to grant an approval on all three
criteria, and that speaks to the unique importance of this site.  As expressed by CD1 staff, I hope you will defer to the decision of the

Cultural Heritage Commission and vote in support of this nomination.

thank you for your time,

Mitra Khayyam

Business Owner on the 1200 block on Sunset Blvd

Mitra Khayyam 
Licensing Manager + Creative Director 
Midnight Rider Inc. 
1286 W Sunset Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90026 
p. 213-291-0695 m. 646-662-6943 f. 213-559-0740
@shopmidnightrider - Instagram 
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https://www.google.com/maps/search/1251-1259+Sunset+Boulevard?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1286+W+Sunset+Blvd.+Los+Angeles,+CA+90026?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/1286+W+Sunset+Blvd.+Los+Angeles,+CA+90026?entry=gmail&source=g
http://instagram.com/shopmidnightrider
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Public Comments Not Uploaded Fwd: Please SUPPORT Stires Staircase Bungalow Court at `1251-1259
Sunset Blvd CHC-2020-896-HCM 
1 message

From: 'iziar Stinson' via Clerk-PLUM-Committee <clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org> 
To: clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org 
At: Wed, Oct 28, 2020 at 2:10 PM 

Dear Councilman Cedillo and members of the PLUM Committe, 

I am writing in support of the historic landmark nomination for the Preservation of these Bungalows, the Stires Staircase
Bungalow Court at 1251-1259 Sunset Blvd, ten iconic freestanding  bungalows been there since 1922. Bungalow Courts are
increasingly rare, and they are significant and vital to the story of Los Angeles history and culture. These were designed with
no garages, driveways or vehicle access and 112 stairs connected to the homes. 

I have lived in Silverlake for over 20 years and moved here for the culture, history and diversity. Chavez Ravine was an area
that displaced many people for the Dodger stadium and the history in Echo Park and Angelino Heights is significant. We have
plenty of new buildings being built in this area and there is no need to demolish an existing historical structure. Please help
preserve the rich cultural history of this neighborhood by saving the bungalows. Having been a location Scout for the past 15
years, I am able to see what makes this city great and the narrative that tells stories of those before us, the architecture and
 the landscape of something like this must stay in tact as we do not make structures like this in our current day. 

The application won the approval of the Cultural Heritage Commission on August 6, 2020. The nomination passed on ALL
THREE criteria: the bungalow court architecture, the historic personage of bank executive Lilly Bennett Baldwin Howard, and
the cultural connection to the streetcar line with serviced the Sunset Boulevard corridor at that time. It’s rare for the
Commission to grant an approval on all three criteria, and that speaks to the unique importance of this site. As expressed by
CD1 staff, I hope you will defer to the decision of the Cultural Heritage Commission and vote in support of this nomination. 

Thank you for your time. 

Charchi Stinson 
Location Scout/Manager 
323.428.3828 
charchi@me.com 
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https://www.google.com/maps/search/1251-1259+Sunset+Blvd?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:charchi@me.com
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Public Comments Not Uploaded YES on Stires Bungalow Court nomination! 
1 message

From: Debbie Spinelli <debbiespinelli@gmail.com> 
To: gilbert.cedillo@lacity.org, gerald.gubatan@lacity.org, hugo.ortiz@lacity.org, ricardo.x.flores@lacity.org, clerk.plumcommittee@lacity.org, councilmember.harris-
dawson@lacity.org, kristen.gordon@lacity.org, councilmember.blumenfield@lacity.org, elizabeth.ene@lacity.org, councilmember.price@lacity.org,
sherilyn.correa@lacity.org, councilmember.lee@lacity.org, hannah.lee@lacity.org 
At: Wed, Oct 28, 2020 at 11:06 AM 

Dear Members of PLUM and Councilman Cedillo, 
I am writing to urge a YES VOTE to protect the historic Stires Staircase Bungalow Court at 1251-1259 Sunset Blvd. on Oct
29th, 2020. 
The Cultural Heritage Commission granted approval on all 3 criteria in the application and acknowledged this important site
as extremely valuable and worthy of preservation.   

Courtyard residences are illustrative of early Californian architecture built for working class families. This site is linked to one
of our city’s first female bankers, Lily Bennett Baldwin Howard.  There are few historically important sites connected to
women’s history in Los Angeles and this is one that survives.  Please vote to preserve this example of working class,
affordable housing here in our neighborhood. 

Sincerely, 
Debra Spinelli 
Community volunteer SLRC 
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